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'rtth :December, 1936.

Capt. Thomas Charles Jeffries States;.
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I have .~n an officer of this Institution since last Mareh.
I £?.Ill. an assist~ in a.11,duties of the Institution. m I come in ·
J
contact with the boys.
·. i!
.

'.I

I consider that the conduct of the bo~s generally is on1y
'
fair. A small per centage would be what might be termed bad bovs.. , /)
I weuld say the bad beys are ltlij1f4iJll¥1, l;Jj•74+1, l;Jj•f+Ml!and • ·
1
l;Jj•f+MI# is sub-normal and, although, not a case for Goodna., j
he is distinctly mental.
He is morally bad and a n absolute liar.
'q
In the matter of simple jobs, it must be said that he is attentive· to j
them when_ war.king. on his own. This boy is also bery quarrelsome.
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1
s outstanding trait is that he is sly. . He makes theconspiracy aJJG thA other boys fo!hlow him.
He is more crafty and.mQ::i;
brain"'3 thani;Jj•f4ilj11.
· ···1

l;Jj•f4+151 is Jll±Ek Miseheiv/ong 1Rzy, a.rt.~d stub:born.
consider that he could be lead by l;Jj•_:,Id. . .: .
/':

liiilft1sHe a isboyveryof immoral
habi ts'
easily lead.

dope his mind..
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I @llnishm:ent has been

wf._i~h pra~;tic~s
\ ··.
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seem to
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mAtArl nnt

t0 ,._eia,ch of th~s~ i'our b©ys.

.1.

s-"t;r0~es

i;J9•ftitll9•land
ma1f4i1i;~·/''·. I used a·
gave them s1x.
each on

I inf1~¢ted pmnpt. ptm~shin:pt on
strap abaut. eiglateen lnches llbng.

the buttoeks.. Their trousers. were on them when the <punishmentwas
administered. I would not consider this punishment in any means or·
in·any manner. excessive for the offence. The punishment was
administered under instruetion from.Major D~wson, Superintenent.
I hold a general permfssion.from the Super:tnten.dent to inflict
corporal punishment on boys-where.I consider Stleh punishment is
necessary.. I always report the matter immediately .af'terwar.ds to the
Superintendent. Sinee I have been here I have occasion to issue _t'.ID!:
punishment mn about -six occasions. ..
'
The meal that Mr. Harris and Mr. Harrington- saw today as
.~/i
served to the boys at the Inst:i,tution is a sample of their ge111.era1·
i
Mid-day meal. The boys. are given more. bread if they require it.
.:J
The boys meals are pr~ctically the same a_s the offic_ers.
')

l;Je•f¢11f, Nt)ijlf;Iiil 1'9.§'•f@ ",:J
l;J9•f@lf,
shoul~ be transferred to ano:;ner ..tns.1;i tuti<;>n wh~f·e "'tne · .J
.us more rigid as they are a bad influence at Riverview..
: ·;i

1""'9!-l'W'!ll"""'P!T"'llconsider that the four boys,

and

disvnv.L.Ln~

s.igned by

Witness
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